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young folks will participate, end Mrytle Indorsement Given oMulr will play the piano. Motion pie
tures will be shown.TOWN TOPICS '

P.VfWJT HAT
BOY INJURED IN

PARK STREET JAM

w a x. -oovnta TtxTs
1925 Exposition at :

Schoolhouse Meet

those who have bought thorn will fltheir --pocket books received the trim- -:

mlng.' But wkere are these dresses to t-- e

trimmed? There- - la only dm answer
on the aklrt Th. bodices are lert

plain with, almost, a simpie ruf-
fle at tb sleeves which, for these IigM
spring dresses, are short Tel low Is the
favorite cotcr for these light creie
axesse with paUe green a second eroice.

1 V HERE' rcin IntarMtfamat Uvaatock Krposttfcax
rrf.Bd. Roaaaabav I la 11

"
PertlsBd-Hewber- g l Leav Fourth

and Alder daily, 8, 1 30, 11 a. m.. and 1.
3 JO, 4 :J5. 1 30. C 30 p. Saturday
and Sunday 11 OS p. m-- Phon Main
8J1C Adv.

at. H. Taal leaving Taylor street dock
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 4 a.
m. ;' leaving Dalles Wednesday, Friday.
Sunday. T a. m. Fare, f L Main 8045.

f soat snow rOnto Bandar Sebw4 aaanetattew umiSaitya. Nmkt If to IT.
SaUar.al "ran. aMtlH tfartkad. Hitw It la II.

BKtUQ Bmadvay at Tartar. --AparStfito."
Siacmaa S: gatsflay amnaaaj

itont-- :Aaaarlraa Hwtotlcal aaanetation. futtHm Comt
Several - hundred people gathered

Thursday evening in the auditorium of
the Failing schoolhouse to listen to ar-
guments for the 1925 exposition and the

RAX KB MorrHM at IOra4fc. Bakar "forkwrmwcm, rvuua, Miwtr 88 HI S. Elroc Bouon. 12 years old, 4403 Sxty eoapsay fe "Lsaofcardi. Ltd." Matrnaa. Wad--Oran Bar ihlliii, rartiaad. PkmIm aaaday, Satarday, kVaoday. at 840; aaaaUos
proposed tax levy, the meeting having i a o. i

fifth street southwest, lies seriously in-

jured in the Good Samaritan hospital, as LYRIC BroaOaay'st MartkM. lsrte Maaieal

aaaawai aaaaTawus onn CarlattaaCaia. Balaa. r.bruarj 1 to IB. .

WEATHER FORECAST
been called under the auspices of the

KLA HOLDS I3TITIATI0X :

Salem. Nov: ti A class of 30 mem-
bers .ere Initiated into the K Klur
Klan la Salem. Friday night, according
to L. B. Calloway of Portland. KUtg
Kleagle of th Oregon realm, otfacUted.

AdY.
Fertland TOramaok CaclHae Stare

Hoyt hotel, daily at t:lB a. m. and S p.
m. Special arrangrements made for flah-ln- g-

parties. Adr. '
South. Portland Improvement associa oaaaxiy aoaapaay n "a Kick at Maxia-a.-MaUna-

daily at 2 p. sa.: aaaiasa. 1 sad 8.the result of the frensied street demon- -
tion, the South Portland Commercial YArrnKS-it-PMUaad aa4 rlrlolljr: IMnxUr SaraJly

lowly; anaah Wcnulm aowtWlr. tration here Friday night. PAJTTAGEfJ .wdw it Aldar.club and the Parent-Teach- er associa- -
aaattanua and Bbotoolaa faatatrao. A!Crnm: ftaaday fair aaat emtio, tatwuhn uooainar among tne noisy racing uio-- i ,lnr T v nT ,k aad araalns. Protiaai eaaatas Kooday alt- -
arneea.moouea at ru.ru. ua nuamtuw I Shattuck association, presided?

Baleaa.xms aty Stare ConnecU O.
8. trains Noa. 6 and tor Mil! City,
Joseph. Hamman. Salem. Prop. AdY.

Str. America Sc. fleiens via Colombia
LOEWS HTPPODROMK Broadway at TaaahiH.i ,uu"KJaLe, "

but 1 Addresses were made by J. Long,
rioronm waa aoruoa: lodOTf tbkK proo-a-

aaaaaitray toattwrly, -

Waaatastow: mUr faJr aat portion, prob--
raja waa portioBi ttmh wmtbtrly wind

WKATHIB CONDITIOHR

ored to cross the crowded street, Julius Jj. Meier, josepn Hammeraly, Mraettoa Ackaraaas ak Hacna. VaadavUaa sad
pact ana. Aftrnooa and aaaisx.

PHD TOPI AT SJudge B. V. Littlefield, M. Shank, Misshe ran out from behind one machine
just in time to be struek by an auto

TWO TIKES IX KiiD
Salem, . Nov. is. Three opium ptpea.

two lamps, threw bowls and a pint ot
yen she ware confiscated la a raid on
China town here Friday night . Jung
Kee, 5, and Lem Lin were arrestod.

river, 2 :20 p. m. dally ; 11 30 a. m. Sun-
day. Alder at dock. Main 1321. Ady. OOIXVBU Uxtb. at Stark,, atodolpk YaJaa- -

mobile driven by John Marine 11a of Linn- - Fannie Porter. Miss Ida Beyer and A.
Rosen stein. The evening was enlivened
by selections by Olson's jazz orchestra.

oaa ia "Tba Coaqaanas ruaac. 11 a. at.
In 11 a m.Fertlaad-SaleB- i Stajre Leaves Seward

UBEBTT fireadway st Btaik. Charlfs Bay ta
ton, who . was unable to stop his ear
until its front wheels had passed over
the prostrate lad. The hind wheels of

hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
1 a. m. to 7 p. ov Fare. JL60. Adv. At the conclusion of the meeting unani "Two Mrnataa to Go." lla.aa.tolla.aa.

BXYOU Waaaiactoa at Park. Bartaua Caa- -mous Indorsement was given the expo
tlatoa ta -t- ihaaaa of Becaaty- .- 11 a (V ta AMUSEMENTSSr. Marie F.ql,. Lafayette bulldins, the machine skidded over the wet pave sition and the tax levy,

tlSVa Washlnrton street AdY. ment, dragging the boy along the street. lCAJrdTIWaa&inttoa pr, Harry Cany
The limp body was taken from under in "The Fox." 1 1 a m. to 1 1 P. aa

Law wn vrmlk la North AUantie atata
M rr a bait iMrhiac froa Alaaaa Motlieut-- l

M t Colorado. Two araaa of hicta pwirt ara
phoo. eoria tha Maiaaip4 allay, spear!
lake raajlu. sad w Gaif ataaaa, i4 tL. other
Iho lUtM waa4 a Um Korky aacwnLalna. fraei-Utio-n

kaa omrrvd an Uw.Nortk (out,
la Um aortl.ara iUIm mU of tha Utmimipp
rtaaa, and at faw atattoaa la Montana and

. Saa4aharaa. Saow ta iaUlDf to carta of Paaa-ajrltao- la

aa ftaata Ichaaaa. Mildar weather pra-lt- a
ta tba Rorkjr wiountals aulas, wbila ia tha

Plate aUtaa aad atiaalaHpl rallay U ia aocacotr.
aWtattra fcaaakUty it Portland: Noon yaatar-taf.--S

par aarit; 8' p. aa. yeaUrday. 93 par
rat; a a at. today, 04 par saat.

I'rvcipiUtkm atru-- Jaaaary 1: Total. 10.2
lawhaa; aoraul. I1.T1 rarhaa: daflciaiK-y- . 8.46
iarha KDWABD U WELL.

PCOPUia War Park at Alder.the machine and dispatched to the hos Eiaiaa Haaav
" 11 a. aa. 1,aratcia raDisabled War Vets

See Chrysanthemum
to 11 rx aa.pital, where he lay unconscious for a

long time. Later he began to talk un
Conditions Change

Prosecutor Into
STAR WaaoinrUMi at Put. I J. P. VoGowes la

"Cold BtarL" 11 a. a. ta 11 a. ameaningly, evidently suffering painfully
CTRCLK rwath aear Uaahirartoa. Tea Milfrom his injuries. The boy was conscious

this morning, and has a chance for ia "Tba Bis Tpwa KtaBraVlp." B a. BV toExhibit as Guests 4 o'clock the (oiloariac aaoraaag.Trohr Advocate
Marinella was driving? from 10 to 15

Disabled soldiers were the guests ofmiles an hour when the accident oc mm &Aberdeen. Wash.. Nov. 12. CaptainOBSKBVATI05S honor at the third and final day of thecurred, according to witnesses. He is
first annual Chrysanthemum show atGeorge Acret, prosecuting attorney of

Grays" Harbor county, is converted into being held on a charge of reckless driv
the Chamber of Commerce Friday,ing, pending investigation.

SUSIE FENNEL
PIPES
VIOLINIST

HENRIETE
MICIELSON

BC8SIA9 riAXIST

TOMORROW
. 3:30 o'Cloch

Eatlr Prograsj t

Beethoven Sonata

Ivurses. yeomanettes and overseas telea bone dry" advocate, he told an Ar
mlstice day audience here.TATlOHf phone operators were likewise guests

New Tork In this season of the fallat the show.Armistice Day"Existing conditions here have
changed me from a half-heart- ed friend Following the afternoon parade the cold, being confined to the hooss has Us

I compensations. It enables many womenof prohibition since I took office," he disabled veterans and the nurses gath to wear their attractive new boudoirsaid. "J will not be a candidate for re ered in the flower-embower- ed roomIs Observed by
Reed Students

sets which consist of mules, garters andelection, but during the remainder of They were served with hot coffee and

Wakar, Or
Snrtna, Mia . ,
r)uffaJK Fl. X- . .
t'alcary. albarta
fKa,K III. ...
Iknr. Cola.
I Ma Mi4naa. fna

my term of office I propose to put' every chocolate and packages of cigarettes bandeau all of which match each other.
Fur and feathers form' the trimming
note on these articles. One set has pink

bootlegger- - In Jail, if-- 1 can." and cigars were distributed to them by
French war orphan. Winthrop HamKdaoatoa, Albarta

Vrmuut, t'al In fitting respect to tho Reed men mond was chairman of the day and satin mules with a border of blue mara-
bou around the toe and a pompon of

Due to the fact that Captain Acret's
brother Is one of the two judges of the
county,' that another brother Is an at-
torney and that more than, half the legal

and women who died in the great war,;aJaaton. Taxa. Mrs.- - Guy vV. Talbot was assistant.
Armistice day was observed at Reed Hundreds of Portland people visitedMoat. .

H Motel a. T. U
marabou on the bandeau which ties with
a metal ribbon. Black fur trims a yelN..C5TIcollege with impressive ceremonies; The the show Thursday, when Civic Clubwork of the county Is handled by the

brothers, a peculiar situation exists
Harea. S. 1. .
'Janoaa. Alaaka day was observed and the doors were Planning tbe Wardrobe 'for the Schoolgirl

low satin set while gold lac and colored
ribbon with flowers trim a black satin
set .

program began with an oration deliv-
ered by George L. Keohn on the "Mean-
ing of Armistice Day." Following the

thrown open to the publichere. Jjdge Acret is disqualified from
The clanning of the wardrobe for the srlrl under 12 years is a rather difficulthearing cases in which his brothers are

kanaaa Vty. Mo
lum Anata. Ca
ManhfMwI. Or.

Madford. Or.
Mraphta. Tana.

problem, for one must choose models that are dim Die enousrh for childhood andattorneys and the brothers, by filing af New Tork Dresses must be trimmed.November BanquetrolTcall of the dead an ivy wreath was
placed above the memorial tablet The
morning services were completed with

fidavits of prejudice, bar Judge Sheeks, yet sufficiently chic to meet favorably tne criticism of youth, wnicn begins ata surprisingly early age. However, since simplicity has come to be the keynote
of even grown-u- p costumes, one may select these unostentatious morning and

Nov. 27th Brahms --

Program
Slsgl eoeeert tickets S1.SO
Tw ewsrerU S2.&0
Ms 4 est bb4 leathers.. ...92.OO

Little Theatre
Twesty.talrd 8U near Waatsgtoa

th other judge in the county, causing

Tamp.

a"S ST? 1

f i --I

ft" 32 I 0
60 S8
84 34 .12
Ml 3I 0

33 .14
40
SO 14 0
43 il 0
74 50 0
14 40 0
63 44 O
H0
14 10 0
40 10
84 34 0
74 54 0
44 43 0

4 2T 0
60 SO 0
74 43 0
44 40 .01
84 06
63 49 .10
44 24 0
54. 84 0
84 46 0
40 83 .24
64 44 0
48 45 .01

..a. 33 .40
44 46 .0--

64 39 0
74 46 0
50 34 0
32 6 0
62 42 0
70 58 0
72 82 0
52 44 .14
52 84 0
44 .22
44 80 ' 0
52 50 .08
40 50 0
84 0
52 43 .02
64 44 0
50 40 .08
54 84 0

especially those designed for wear this
winter or next spring In Florida and
the Carolina resorts. If they ar notdelay and expense In securing a visiting Is Held by hpwortn afternoon irocss, wnicn are typical 01 tne moaes or toasy, wttnoui a aecona

thourht for their correctness. The school frock at the left Is auite as smart and
the planting of ivy and a pine tree
which was brought from the birthplace
of Joan of Arc in France.

judge to hear their cases. trim as the street frock of a debutante, and, developed in 6erge, wool Jersey, or
woollen crepe. It makes an ideal morning costume. A touch of worsted embroidery I YJ a YJ - T""f n TT T) ip np a --a
lends a bit of color, and the bell sleeves and oval neck-lin- e are characteristically I gllvL 1 liYlXZa IVrVvJ 1 arVAThe November banquet of the FirstNorman F. Coleman was the speaker

Methodist church Epworth league, conon the evening program. Miss Vaughn, new iasnion features. Tne party rroca or farieia at tne rtgm aiso employs u
becominr wide neck-Iln-e and flowine sleeves of the moment and introduces a
pleasing feature in the flaring skirt godets that suggest many delightful ways ot

ducted by the fourth department Tues-
day evening, was a success. At 6.30
the 71 present marched into the ban

Miss Jones and Mrs. Porter, students
of the Valalr Conservatory of Music,
rendered several solos and a dramaticAttracting Fanciers aecorauon.

(CopyrUM. 1021, by The Yoroa Co.. h'aw Tork) DANCE

Na Orlaaoa, I.. ........
Maw York. H. T

Noma. Alaska
North Maa.1, Hub
Nnrth KlaU- -, Nrb
Oklahitna 'tty, Okla......
Pknoni). Aria.
PWtahnrt. Pa.
rVMatallo, Idaltn
Finland. Or.
Prlnro Albert, Baak
Rnaatinrt. Or
rUaatall. N. M
"aeramaatoa fal
Ht. Ixral. Jlo..
Mt. raul. Mtna
Halt 1aka City. L'lak... ...
aaa'IMafo, Cai
Haa K ram-Ur- Cal........
rUattla. Waah
Klvwl.lan. Wjo.

mtka. Alka
ftpokana, Waah.
Tatnmh Hand. Wh
Tmnak, Nar. ..........

YkJdaa. Alaaka

quet room, with Miss Ruth Jeraquist atreading.Heavy Divisions Tie the piano. A splendid dinner was served. man of the committee In charge of the
course, explained that the course would
Include lectures on the drama, play pro

after which the monthly business meet-
ing was conducted by President Hugh
C. GruwelL Encouraging reports were

AT COTILLIOW BALL
14th at vvaahlartwaOne of the features of the poultry di

Expression Club
Plans Lecture

duction, contemporary poetry and kin
Uncle Sam's Booth,
Furs and Feathers,

4 - JMvision of the Pacific International Llv- - Tfcarsesy Eveslag. 5v. 17given by each department The follow
ing program was enjoyed, with Mrs. P.

dred subjects, stressing the course In ac-
tual rehearsal work for which only a
limited number can be accepted. These

biock exposition is me egg laying con-
test which is being held between the

Gives by
DS HOJtni

DA5CI5G SCHOOLSM. Fouts acting as toastmistress : F. N.heavy breeds and light breeds The con Haroun, president of the Sunnyside EpIs Popular at Showtest started Monday and will come to Course Now famous people are being presented under
the auspices of the public speaking de-
partment of the Portland Center, Univer

worth league, gave a short address ; aclose Saturday evening. Results Friday
Beautiful prises for the
best hard time costumea
Bewley's mammoth Orches-
tra. Th Dane of sll

parliamentary law game, in which theevening showed that the pens in the
heavy division tied with 24 eggs each Decorated with furs, marty of them sity of Oregon.

Yancouraf, B. 0
U.lla Walla. Wi
Waabington D. C
Takima. Wanh. .

nances. Admission : LBy Telia Winnervaluable, the booth of the United States
biological Survey is, with the exceptionfor the ' week. Raney's Rhode . Island

Reds of Corbett, the McRae poultry dies 35c, gentlemen tic
following were elected: Best booster,
Henry Cross; best looking man, Hugh
C. Gruwell ; best smilers. Myrtle Copen-hav- er

and Miss Coover ; best grouch,
Mr. Wheeler. An inspirational talk was

A quartet composed of Mrs. Lou Gray,
Miss Jane Lindsay. J. F. Leonard and
Knute Peterson, gave several selections;
Miss Margaret Garrison gave a reading.

farm of Milwaukie with single comb rpHE University of Oregon Expression
X club held an enthusiastic meeting

of those where free food samples are
dispensed, the most popular in the in

'P. M. raport of praoedlns tlay.

Dr. Rliioa to Lectors Dr. Edward O.
Rhode Island Reds and Mrs. II.

Wear old clothes.
DA14CI5G TAUGHT

Beginners Classes start mm.:Thursday evening, at Central library. and the evening closed with a communityKlelnsmlth of Hoff. Or., with Barred dustrial section of the Pacific Interna
tional Livestock show. there being 150 present The officersRocks, are entered in the contest for sing, led by Mrs. Lou. Gray. VurLark hall IM at vt'aah.of the club are: President H. C.

Rlaaon of Heed college will deliver the
lecture at the second Sunday night
forum at the Central library tomorrow

given by Miss Curtis. Mr. Cross ex-
plained the Institute club, after which
a motion was made and carried for First
church to organize such a club. Clinton

the heavy breeds. ington. Monday eve. Advanced class.Knowles; vice president; Miss LenorLeading in the light breeds was the BEDISTBICTISO FLANKED Tuesday eve., 8 to 1130. Begtssers
nlcht at 3 o'clock, his toplo being, "Ed liatMs start at Cotillion hall WednesCentralis, Wash.. Nov. 12. CentralisSchultze; secretary. Miss Vida Ham-

mond ; treasurer, Mrs. Mildred Crandall ;

director. Miss Elizabeth McGrath.

In addition to a display of furs, there
is a collection of aigrettes, white heron
and bird of paradise feathers that rouse
the envy of milady as she sees them.
The cases containing the display are
labeled so everyone may know that the

ucaUonal Ideals of Peace." The forum day eve. at 7 sharp. All dances taught
Quality Poultry Farm of Gresham, with
single comb White Leghorns, with a total
of 29 eggs for the week. The White

will be redistricted and a number ofBay lead the assembly in three songs,
introducing original "gymnastics" with in s lessons ladies 82. centlemen S&.Is being conducted Under the auspices new .precincts created to comply WithThe object of the club Is to nromoteLeghorns of the Hlllcrest Poultry Farm the ruling of the attorney generaleach. The meeting adjourned until the
next banquet, December 13. the course of lectures bv Mauriof Vancouver, Wash., was second" with

of the Portland council or unurcnes.
I,at Sunday ths crowd overflowed room
A and the meeting bad to be adjourned

which provides for a maximum of 300possession or wearing of them is un
You can never learn dancing withoutpractice. Join the leading echoola Pri-
vate lessons ail hours at Cotillion hail.
COTIXLIOir AXD. MTJRLABX HALLS

total of 28 eggs. The Progressive lawful. . Browne and Ellen Volkenburg. leaders
in tbe Little theatre movement whichHatchery of Portland, with their White

persons in a precinct. The redisricting
will not be done until after the city
election December 6. The city now

to the library, hall. The publlo is wel
come. opens at 3 o'clock Monday, afternoon inLeghorns, had a total of 26 eggs. can be rented for-al- l occasions. PhoneBroadway 2002.

Special Prayers for
Sailors to Be Said

me yoruanq noteL. . J. F. Reilly, chair has 12 precincts.
Ira N. xabrielson. chief, of the rodent

division of the service, presided over
the exhibit and answered questions put
to him by ranchers Interested in destroy-
ing the beasts so destructive to crops

Servte64 at M'4 Retort Rev. W. L.
Van Nuys will be the speaker at the Lecture on Alaska SO O NMen's Resort meeting Sunday, at 4 p.
m. Mrs. K. K. Everts will lead the sing- and stock. Pamphlets are available tell-

ing of the work of the service, also exIns. At 7 30 the Rev. Levi Johnson will On Sunday all the parishes and misTo Be Given Friday sions of the Episcopal church will havegive a Bible lecture, T. Laird leading
the singing. Wednesday night at 3 the plaining the most approved methods of special prayers for the work among the

sailors. In all great sea ports, likeelimipating the pests.
An illustrated lecture on Alaska willChrlatlan Endeavor society of the Second

United Brethren church, with its pastor. New Tork, Baltimore, Newport Newsbe given next Friday at 8 o'clock in
th Rev. Jra V. Uawley. will hold its and San Francisco, institutes are mainPreparations forthe Oxford parlors of the First Meth-

odist church by Miss May C. Bliss, whofirst meeting at the resort talned which offer a home for the men
of the merchant marine. Here in Ore DANCEShepartTs Aate Bas X.1a Portland- - recently visited the northern territory.

One hundred and thirty hand painted Convention StartAstorla-Saasld- e dt vision Leave Port
slides will be shown on the screen.land 7 30 a. m.. 10:00 a. m- - 1:00 p. m

4 :1I n. m. Leaving Astoria 7 :1S a. m, A sliver offering will be taken for the

gon the diocesan office furnishes books
and magazines to steamers and sailing
ships of all nations. Chaplain Howard
has received letters of deep appreciation
from those who remember Portland with
friendly memories.

benefit of the Woman's Home Mission3:16 a. m.. 10:00 t. in. 1:19 p. m. 2:46
p. m. and 1 :16 p. m. Direct connections
at Astoria to and from Seaside and

ary society, under whose auspices the
lecture Is being given.

Clatsop Beach points. Busses leave St
Charles hotel. 204 Morrison street Tele Grace Baptist Clubphone Marshall 4331. Adv.

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner an-
nounces that full arrangements are now
under way for the successful, holding
of the triennial convention of the Epis-
copal church in Portland in 1923. Com-
mittees are almost completed and many
of our leading citizens and churchmen
have promised, their active support The
presiding bishop and the other church-
men of authority have, expressed their
warmest interest in the choice of Port-
land, as a meeting place.

to th tone of
"Vic Meyers' Syncopaten

BEAUTIFUL

BROADWAY HALL
ETEBT IT 10 II T EXCEPT SUBDAT

Pretty Girls Clever BSBdsr

Auto Smash Charged
To Eeckless Driver

Alt Eagtsa I,eeUrt Tho .first
of series of six on automobiles and Will Hold Musical

For Your
Convenience and

Protection
automobile driving under the auspices
of the National Safety Council will be
riven at 3 o'clock Tuesday night In Cen H. L Phillips,, 1285 East SeventeenthThe 4-- club of the Grace Baptist

church. East Seventy-sixt-h and Easttral library. The subject will be The
Engine." and the speaker C. E. Spencer Ash. will give a musical In the church
of the Oregon Institute of Technology.

street, was arrested for reckless driving
late Friday afternoon, after a machine
which he was driving, at Union avenue
and Ainsworth street collided with an
Oregon taxicab, in which Captain T. EL
Froyland, master of the steamer Torry,

J LAST TWO TTJCESon Friday evening. A splendid program
eonalatlnap of violin. ce.llx. vocal solosBhasara't As to Bit Uses Portland-

St Halens-Astor- la division j Leave Port-- I readings has been arranged by this
land 13 p. m.. 7 30 a. m, 10 a. m., 1 p. m, I live bunch of young married people. The

AMXyy IXQUEST SET
Astoria, Nov. 12. A coroner's inquest

will be held at 7:30 tonight to investigate
the death of Lawrence Amann, 32, who
was fatally, injured Friday near Gear-ha- rt

in the collision of a motorcycle, in
whose side car he war riding, with a
truck driven by Fred West of Seaside.

lying at Terminal o. 4, was riding.4 US p. m. Leave Astoria T :16 a. m.. 10
Phillips suffered a dislocated shoulder.proceeds of the silver offering to be

taken will go towards the purchase of1:30 p. m, 3 30 p. m.. 6 .15 p. m.
while Froyland was slightly Injured onSaturdayi Sunday and holidays. Busses

leava St Charles hotel. 204 Morrison the lota adjoining the church. the arm.
stxaet Telephone Marshall 43IL Adv.

Chareh of Osr father Mr. Eliot's inWIIMMaiailllMWUaTIW4aajllB

HEILIG B.V.yM'auTlTUr
SPECIAL PBJCE

Mat. Today at 2 ;
LAST TIME .

Tonight at 8 -

TMS PARIS raf RgW TORK SCBSATlOw

APHRODITE
Today's aL tt-- i, tt, 01A0. 01
Tealgat 48. ff--4, 03. 8LM. 01

TICKETS XOvT SELLING

OREGON MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERSIsubject Sunday at 10:30 a. m. at the
Church of Our Father (Unitarian),
Broadway and Yamhill, will be "Good
News." The meeting of the Laymen's
Leagua for November 14 will be omit
ted. Church school at 13 rn. Adv.

UIMlllttWWII1IUaUIIlIttIU.S4tIl

MACHINESICESk4arV4 AsTo vas XJass Multnomah
Falls division. Leave Portland 3 30
m 11 a. m 3 :46 p. m. t 4 30 p. m. dally,
Lsava Multnomah Fails 7 :16 a. in 11:16
a. m 13 36 p. m, 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.

From the Oar Couplet Factory In the Eatlr Kerthwest

ARMSTRONG'Sdally. Busses lsave St Charles hotel,
304 Morrison stmt. Telephone Marshall

648 THTTRMATf ST.
BBOABWAT 4881McINTOSH ICE MACHINE CO.4J8L Adv.

Leetsrea to G sard Major Geergs F.
1 lloyd"7 batesT PRCS.' t'

for those of our depositors who find

it more convenient to make their Sav-in- gs

deposits Saturday evening, and

for those who have Commercial checlc-in- g

accounts who find an added -- safeguard

in' placing their Saturday s ac-

cumulation of cash in our vaults, this

banlc is open to accept such deposits

each Saturday evening from 6 to 8.

Keehler lectured to tho officers of the
133d Infantry. Oregon National Guard.
Thursday night at the armory on einer Pendleton Woolen Mills DIES- -

eis
vtMsnummtimTVTwtmmHitr
BBwatMygAGOggflSCa

- aJOf 8CHNCTT
HAgRisoti ,yMriiaij' OArtOfO oEfia rTftr

fW KWSt OORPOnt--
.

thj ttoa

rancy snllnta for fractures. us of tourn
liueta, bandages and other features ot
first aid treatment

Pendleton, Or.
. MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Pore Fleece Wool BlanketsSh4aardB A at Bas Mass Portland- -
Hood Hirer division. Leave Portland
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